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CHECK US OUT
UPCOMING ART ON PARK EXHIBIT!!
BY RACHEL MCGEE

Kathryn Mussack’s Art on Park exhibition, Minnesota Seasons:
Oil on Canvas or Board, opens June 10! Mussack’s works
celebrate the four full and varied Minnesota seasons. In Mussack’s words, “My collection consists of scenes from Minnesota, mostly from the Twin Cities area. The smaller pieces
were done plein air, outdoors in one session.”
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Join us in the Library for art, refreshments, and an artist talk,
during which Mussack will share insights into the collection.
See the Library website for a full description of Mussack’s collection and upcoming Art on Park exhibits.
Opening Reception: 4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
Artist talk: 4:15 p.m.
Twin Cities Campus Library is currently accepting applications
for 2011 Art on Park exhibits. Learn how to apply here.
NEW LIBRARY WEB SITE “SPRINGS” TO LIFE
BY JANE LITTLEFIELD

After 12 months of practice runs, usability tests, and flowery
librarian haikus, TC Library’s new website bloomed on March
8th, 2010.
Awkward references to the nice springtime weather aside, TC
Library’s new website features improved navigation and new
databases, library catalogs, services, and tutorials. Some highlights include:
Article and book searching from the homepage
Video and mp4 research tutorials
TC Librarian recommendations for databases and web sites
to help you get started
TC Library blog, Facebook, Twitter, and Flickr accounts
Check it out @ www.smumn.edu/tclibrary. We hope you’ll like
what you see! Please share your feedback with us, too. Click
here to leave your comments.
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PERFECT TEN—COMPUTERS!
BY CARRIE KEILLOR

In mid-May, TC Library procured
six new computers to meet growing demand for library lab space!
The computers feature large
monitors and are mighty fast.
Test drive the new computers or
utilize existing technologies (i.e.
scanner, printer, etc.) during library hours.
TEXT A LIBRARIAN

LAST CALL FOR JEANNIE E. ROBERTS’ EXHIBIT
BY RACHEL MCGEE

On February 10, over 45 people attended the first Art on Park
opening. The exhibit featured Jeannie E. Roberts’ collection,
Rocks and Trees: Acrylics on Canvas. Roberts, an alumna of
Saint Mary’s Arts Administration program, spoke briefly regarding the collection. Roberts’ rock imagery was inspired by the
man-made stone landmark or cairn called an Inuksuk used by
the Inuit and other peoples of the Arctic region of North America for communication and directional aids. Coincidentally, the
Inuksuk landmarks were chosen as this year’s Winter Olympics symbol.
Come see Jeannie E. Roberts’ Rocks and Trees: Acrylics on
Canvas before the exhibition ends on June 1, 2010.

BY JANE LITTLEFIELD

OMG—TC Library is guilty of texting during class! You can now
text us and the librarian on the
reference desk will text back a
response to your question. We’ll
keep our answers 140 characters
short, don’t worry!
How to text us:
1. Address your text message to
246246
2. Start off the body of the message with send smutclibrary
3. Add your question/message

Send us your questions or comments!
E: tc-library@smumn.edu / P: (612) 728-5108 / Chat: www.smumn.edu/tclibrary
2500 Park Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55404
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